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Tht wedding of Mii fcmily Lear.
daughter ol Mr. and Mrt. lharlet II

evtiting. May Jl. '
ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY

Lear, and Ir. C V. Edward look
place 1 hurtday evening at 8 o'clock
at St. John Episcopal church with
ilia Key. Marcut J. Nrown perform.

Mrt. Frank Jahnton. who hat been
in Notion and New York for three
wetk. Mill return Thursday.

Ml.t Marion load tpent the Meek
end in Lincoln with hrr titter. Mitt
Pauline Coad, Mho attend the

Mr. Ben Lut and baby daughter,
Norma Darlrne, led Sunday to
tpend a month with relative at Ju-
lian, Neb,

Mrt. Ed Davit of Lincoln, Mho

inn the ceremony wbuti wat ioliow
rd by a reception at the home ol the

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome
I MAPI ER XV.

Unci Jerry Object.
Snowball reti'y meant la be Vini

bride parente. The bridal attend
ant were Mi Meaner Lear, titter
of the hride, and David Howmaii. Ihe elderly dame. Aunt Nancy.
Mitt Alice Harnrs. Mit Glen Sleep.
er, Roy Hibben and Edward Klob pent the week end in Omaha at the
Mere u.lirrs.

Mho bad objrcttd to being led on
Ihe wild goon chatet in Mhith lie

delighted.
"I mu'ln't Urt another game of

'Follow My Leader,'" he taid to

guett of Mrt. Ilatiie iereivat. re-

turned Sunday evening to her home,Dr. Edward and bride will tprnd HULBRANSEN
'player piano

looking nun a gurtl. It Mould
be a pde i( ue my telling ou,
MouMu't iir Judging by llut

ihe jij;hl that uung
whipprr-tuappe- r vi a Tom ("lie.ter
Mat here, you'll drex up in your
best bib and tmker. Don't ak lite,
lor I haven't any advice lo give you.
If you don't know Mint' piorr and
biting, at your age, nothing I could
tv Mould learn you anything."

Wiih an effort thai brought every
nerve Into play, 1 grimly put down
Ihe imptil.e to autwer her out-
rageous tirade. Intirad, I Malked
calmly to the linen cloet, look out
the article lor Mbi.h the bad aked.
carried them into the guet room and
laid litem upon Ihe bed. Then ttill
tileni. I leu the room, and tueht
Ihe llowrr garden, where t gathered

Dr. and Mrt. A. Hugh Hippie are
ihe.tummer at a cottage at Cartel
Lake club.

Krlle-Mkimr- t. WationaltiWevLplanning a M'rttern trip in July. I ney
Mill travel in California and Britith
Columbia, and stop in Portland andMit H Mekimen. daughter of

'I'HUIlllClJ IH UIC IM"V

don't know what I'm gunitt tj i.!"
he wailed. "Ihere'li be nothing

Uit of me if ihii keeps up. I'll be
nothing but lifrfe and Uwr if 1

have to run o tnui li."
.mtliow her Irirnd diti-l'- t teem

alarmed. Aunt Nancy Mat very fal.
In fact the wa very, vrr Ut ttut
nobody thought the cou!i Mte
away. And emyhody tnuUd a lit-

tle.
Bui the didn't notice that. And

tl.en a tquraky voice iitrd up;
"I there an earthquake?1

Il Ma I'mle Jerry Clunk peeping
out of h't hole, with hit teeth chat-

tering to fa-- that il teemed at if

they niu( all drop out of In iuuth.
"There' no earthquake," Aunt

Nancy told hiiu. "We j"t jumped
off Ihe Mall upon Ihi ledge thai't
II.'
"I ua Mire there Mat an earth-

quake." be taid. "And Ihe latl quake
wa ihe Mort of all."

There were more tmilee then, for
Aunt Nancy hrrrdf had been the t

Seattle.

rU.hfd or rut an intp!irb!t revul-tio- it

a4iiit my putting (hem hei,
"llv you inn in do something

br int!" I aked,
"I ojd." the aiuweifd pioiupily.
"Then I miU you'd li tomethmg

in the rlowrr lint for t'e room of Int
l..rd.hip, Mr. Diake," I id,
"Mother Graham' on the Mar path
up there, putting the brt linen and
everything rle on dupUv, and he't
depending on tiif to do Ihe fancy
ihinat. Km if I I'H'k up the other
artitle the Maul, I than'! have lune
for the Howeit, or .v drett "

"(l coure. III do tntihinc you
like," the taid. "but I'm no tufh
dabtter at llowrr a ou are, my
dear, However, I imagine he'll nl
linger long oer the potie Mhen he
know what' up, I didn't tell you
about llerbie't report."

"No." I returned laiouteally n
truth. I had been rlightly piqued that
alter Dr. Petit return from attending
Ihe man Smith at the flirag home,
the bad aid n Mord at all to tue of
the re.ult of the phynian't call.

"It wan'l niuin.M he ald. "

cept that the gifted Mr. Smith mII
bae lo tpeud nearly a Meek with
hi (nr-- t upon a chair, which Jut
tuit ny plan perfectly.

Pullii'l?lUitica Would

Hah Tux on Frani'lii'?
Lincoln. Mav Jl. (Special.) The

ttate tenate chamber Mat thronged
today with llfl attorney repreent-iu- g

various public utiht'e of Ne-

braska, who appeared before Ihe
date board of equalization to ak
that franchises of Ihe concern be
not taxed.

The attorney claimed that, mat-muc- h

a the g bod let re-

fused to inrlude franchise value
in capitalisation, the corporation
should not be taxed for their
franchise.

The new revenue law tnaket it op-
tional with the board of equalization

toMitt Clara Hull of Tatadeua will
iHHfl u : Varrive Wednesday to visit Mitt Jot'

tephine ("ongdon. She Mill be an at
tendant in Mist Congdon't Medding IBOBLJto Carl rauUoti June J. a big cliiKter of tiarlrt and orange

e

e

Mrt. A. M. Wilson. Mho ha been
M ! KIM OMWV uur

a guest at the nome oi Mr. ami Mrt,
nattutliumt, relieved their vivid color
with a few blotomt of white co.
mo, and a tpray or two ol leathery
vine and arranged them in a bowl of
brown pottery. Then I tienned bark

700 'OOO '493Earl B. Caddis, left Sunday for her
home at Owen, Wit. She Mill visit

Mr. and Mr. J. V. Metkitnen, be.
ame the bride of Bert hold K. Krelle

lat Thursday evening. The cere-
mony took plare at the Cattrlar
l'rebyterian church, the Kev. C
A. liurkhnlder officiating. Mitt
I'olly Scmerad wa maid-of-hon-

and Mi Gertrude Hodrn and Mi
Helen l'rteron, bridetmaid. Little
Jane I.ouia Duncan was flower girl.

I he bct nun Mat J. C. Particd, and
the tilur ve're Herman and Walter
Krelle, brother of the groom, The
bride More while taffeta trimmed
with Luc and the bridesmaid' gown
were of organdy, green, apricot and

rchid, respectively. A reception
for 75 guests wa held at the home
of the bride. n guett
were Mr. and Mm. F. If. KNrvi and
Mist AletlM bonesteel of Shallen-her- g.

la. Mr. and Mr. Krelle have
taken an apartment at the

in South Dakota enroute, attending
the graduation of her ton from and admired my own handiwork with

the lenening of tcne nerve whichYankton college. of the flock to plump down off the

Tht Way Madgt "OvtrpUyad with
Mother Graham.

Not even Litlin,t!il!'tered me
with Mother tiutum when that au
liut UJv learned within : luwr ol
dinner nrne iM Allen Drake and
n y laihrr would b mhIi u lor the
n.ral, and that the brillum agent of
the tear! diplomatic tervire would
be our gueal tr an indefinite period.

"You needn't try lo tell nw, Mar-

garet, that you didn't know until
ju. tiaw llut Ihry were coming,"
the taid, ber (ace leddetiwig with

"I fiippoae )ou think ft

tw i tuiari irick lo play me to
keep me in igroraure llut your
Lther it coming home and it bring-
ing Mr. Drake. Though Ihe land
knowt I don't like him inuih, yet
Allen Drake bat been m every cap-
ital in Europe and thit continent, loo,
and bat tern everything and every-
body, and i a fattdiou a a cat
I'll Masrr Katie ha cotton thrett
on that gueal room bed!"

"No, the hatn'l. for the bed isn't
made. It timpty tut a cover spread
over the maltreat." I (aid. "1 told
her yeaterday when the cleaned rwt
lo keep that bed nude up."

"It's a Motidcr you bad that much
temtc," the retorted grudgingly.
"Now you get out llto.e linejt theett
4td pillow-tti- p and the bett pair of
blanket and that tilk coverlet and
tend Marion to me. Stic' splendid
help nuking a bed. that little thing,
and then do you get tome flower
nicked and up there, and a pitcher of
lreh water and a gtatt, and a book
and tome magazines, and niatcliet
a.nd all 'the rest," the finished
vaguely.

"I'll attend to everything," I taid
meekly, glad to get off to cheaply,
and making for the tlaircase on my
way to the linen closet. "By the
way, Mhat do you think I'd better
wear for dinner?"

"Of All Thingt."
She snorted violently, and I knew

that I haJ overdone the patientGriselda pose. With a vivid mem-
ory of the time she had arensed me
of dressing for Tom Chester's ap-
proval. I had thought to disarm
her by mv reaucst. hut instead I

Mr. W. E. Reed will leave Sa'- - The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Streeturday for the east to attend the grad

flower and their arrangementa
bring to nie..

Dr. Pettit't Report.
"That's perfectly breath-taking- .

Madge!" Lillian's adiuirms voire

uation exercise at Well college.
where her daughter. Mitt Helen

wan.
"I mUIi " taid Uncle Jerry Churk
"I M'iah. when you folk jump the

wall, you'd pick a different place.
You dioturb me a d'vcu timet a day,
I'm lotiug lot of tlrep cyi your ac-

count. And if I continue to lone mv
ret. I'll be nothing but fur and

J
Ther-r-e no ajrtbruk."AuntKiey.
told him.

Reed, it a renior. They will viit tounded behind me. "Where arc yourelativet in Penntylvania before their
going to put it?return to Omaha.

Ill dad room. I returned, unn.
himelf. "Aunt Nancy ayt the
can't helrt following. And f n a per-to- n

of her yean it mutt be hard
to run.'

bonet."Mrt. I. E. Summert and her ton. dering a tecond la I r why I had
at I had. f certainly had inStewart Summer, will leave in Well. Lncte Jerry war. fat, too. He

looked a if it would do him a worldJune Breakfait. tended the flowers for the Aiiett roomJuly for Europe, where thev will
spend two months. Thev will visit But Snowball toon learned thatA progressive June breakfast will of good to be thinner. But Aunt

be had set hiinoeif a hard t ik. Soon assigned to Allen Drake, but at Lil-
lian's question there had suddenlybe given by Mr. N. J. odert di Nancy felt orry for him.

"Whoever lead the way over theafterward he found himself tudden- -Mr. Summer' sister, Mr. D. A.
Stone, and Colonel Stone, who have
been stationed at Coblenz with the
American Army of Occupation.

ly running. He hadn t meant to
vision of the Walnut Hill Methodist
Aid tociety Friday at 12 o'clock. The
first coure Mill be served at the

wall mutt pick another tpot," the
declared, looking straight at Snowrun. let there he was, hounding

along toward the stone Mai! at fast
as he could jump. And the Mhole

home of Mr. O. E. rearnon, 1322 ball at the spoke, "It a shame to
annoy this gentleman."Patronesses forrsortlt Thirty-sixt- h street: second

courte. with Mr. S. J. Woodruff.
o84o Hamilton street, and the third

hock was imioM'ing mm wnn nuiu
Nancy puffing hard among the
stragglers, doing her best lo keep
up.

courre. with Mr. J. W. Tickard,
W17 Lafayette avenue.

Over the wall went SnoM'ball.Reervation must be made by
Over the wall went all the rest. AuntWednesday with Mrs. Voder, Wal-

nut 1145. or Mrs. A. M. Howe, Wal- - Nancy was the last to leap down
nut 6.J05. An entertainment will be upon the ledge where Snowball had

stopped. And he could tee that the
vas upset. He edged away from
he:.

Everybody agreed with her y.

And Snowball taid meek-

ly that if be found himself running
towardr the Mall he would try to
turn bis steps in another direction.

No one said anything more about
the matter. For tomebody sudden-

ly cried, "Baal baa!" and scrambled
over the wall.

Of course the whole flock followed
instantly, leaving Uncle Jerry Chuck
to creep out of his hole and watch
the last tail of all bob out of sight

It was Aunt Nancy's. ..
"They're a queer lot." Uncle Jerry

said aloud. He gave a long whiMtc.
"I'm glad I'm not one of 'em," he
added.

(Copyright, it::.)

given at the home of Mrs. Pickard
following the luncheon.

Overseas Girls Entertained. But she shouldered her friendsMr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze found that l evity had provided heraside (she was a huge person!) andentertained at luncheon Sunday for walked straight up to him.40 members of the Women s Over
"You're a spoiled child," she told

nn i wnip tor my nageiiation.
"Of all things!" she began. "Well.

I'm going to sit right down now and
wait for the world to come to an
end. You asking me what vou'll

Snowball. "Here you've gone and led
seas Service league, of which Mrs.
Kountze is an honorary mehiber.
Mrs. Kountze is making the luncheon
an annual event, as she entertained

t's over this wall again I And 1 just
told you I didn't' want to run any-
whereover this wall least of all wear for dinner when there's a good- -

places!"

Concert, May 31

Among the organizations and in-

dividual who hae taken tickets for
the concert the evening of May 31

for the benefit of the Colored Com-

mercial club, are: Y. W. C. A. board.
50; Y. W. C. A.. 50; Y. M. C. A..

50; Visiting Nurse association. 50;
Mrs. George Joslyn, 50; Mrs. W. H.,
Jones, for Episcopal churches. lbO;
Mrs. Charles Hubbard, for Camp
Fire Girls, 25; Mrs. Grace Poole
Steinberg of Ralston, 10; Kiwanis
club. 150.

The Omaha Woman's club, Mrs.'
C. E. Johannes, president, is spon-

soring the concert with the endorse-
ment of the following organizations:
Tuesday Musical club, Amateur
Musical. Fortnightly, Musical. Junior
league, Drama league. Fine Arts' so-

ciety. College club. Dundee Wom-
an's club, Kiwanis club, Visiting
Nurse association, T. M. C. A.. Y.
W. C. A.. D A R,vCamp Fire. Bus-
iness Women's jblub, Catholic
Daughters of America, Brownell
Hall, Church Service league. Prom-
inent women who are patronesses,
include.

Mesdames C- W. Axtell. Boscoa Alex-
ander. A. W. Bowman. E. L. Burke,
Ausnat Borglum. H. H. Baldrlge. Joseph,
Barker, 8. S. Caldwell, Thomaa Caaady,
Victor Caldwell, Frederick Conn, O. T.
Eaatman. E. F. Folda. Palmer Findley,

them last year. Among the speakers
were Miss Ella Fleischman and Miss
Helen Cornell, retiring president, who Snowball felt much ashaiped.

"I 1 didn't mean to do it," he
faltered. "Something set my feet Buy During mBowsii 01 had to go along wun
them!

Is this so?" she cried in dismay.
"My goodness! You've been and
gone and got the habit of being
leader! And you cant stop. ... 1

Value -- Giving Living Room
Furniture Sale

ALL THIS WEEK
A Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIRD
Todav we scatter roses and rib

Charlea Goes, Will Hoaxland. Lloyd Hoi- -

bons on the bed of those who have
departed, the dear ones that are
dead. We trim the sward above
them and smooth the trampled sod
above the resting places of those
death's paths have trod. Today our
floral tributes shall lie --upon the Prepare for Dentistiy

The Washington University
School of Dentistry is now organ

grass while, slowly, by the cross of
stone; the feet of thousands pass.

eepple. Charlea Hubbard, Fred Hill, C. B.
Johannea, Frank, Judaon, George John-alo- n,

C. T. Kountze, Luther Kountze. A.
V. Kinaler. John L. Kennedy. F. P. Kirk-enda- ll,

Wlnthrop W. Lane, Stephen
Royal Miller, Arthur Mullen,

Charlea Offutt, Philip Potter, M. C. Petera,
Halleck Ro.e. Warren Rorere, A. U Reed.
M alter Silver, E. V. Shayler, E. S. Wett-broo- k.

O. M. Wllhelm. Henry Wyman,
W. O. Ure, Conrad Touna! Mimes Kate
McHug-h- , Gertrude- Ernst, Erna, Reed and
Gertrude Stout.

Birth Announcements.
A son. Hat old T was born Mav

We dare not leave them unadorned
because, forsooth, today, on critical
inspection bent, our neighbors pass
this way. Tomorrows sun will
wither the flowers our tears have
wet. Today we'll decorate their
graves; tomorrow we'll forget.

ized so as to offer instruction and

laboratory facilities second to none
in the country. Basic science

taught in connection with the School

of Medicine. New and thoroughly
equipped clinic. Record of grad-

uates before State Boards uniformly

returned recently from the national
convention in Washington. Miss
Frances Nieman is the new president.

Bundle Week Opens.
Monday was the opening day of

Bividle week for the Armenian re-

lief. The Omaha Laundry associa-
tion hat volunteered to gather up
bundles on their rounds, and house-
wives may either take advantage of
this offer rr deliver their contribu-
tions at the M. E. Smith company

' fi'ant, which is headquarters. Clothes
are now being collected for next
winter. Mrst.J. 1 Sebree heads the
local committee for Armenian re-

lief, which is in charge of operations.

For Mrs. Spencer.
Mrs. William McKnight and

daughter, Miss Irene McKnight, en- -'

tertained at luncheon Monday for
Mrs- - Frank Spencer of Chicago, who
will be honor gqest at a bridge-lunche-

on Saturday, June 3, which
Mrs. Frank Mellinger will give at
her home.

For Miss Carter.
' Miss Marion Coad was hostess

Monday afternoon at a bridge party
for Miss Ruth Carter, a bride of the
week.' Sixteen guests were present.

v Card Party. - ,

The Holy Angels parish will give
a card party-at- , their hall on Twenty-ei-

ghth and Fowler Tuesday
evening, May 30.

' Peru Club.
The Omaha Peru club will give a

dinner at the Y. W. C. A. Friday
June 2. at 6:30. Reservations should
be made with Miss Alma Peters be-

fore Wednesday night
V ' : Card Party.

The women Name parish
will entertain at a card party in
the school hall, Forty-iift- h and Ma-

ple streets, Friday evening at 8:30.

' Chi Omega.
- Chi Omega sorority will , meet

Thursday at 2 o'clock with Mrs
George O. .Voss, 828 South Fifty-nint- h

street.

Hike, to Bellevue.
The H E.L P club will take an

all-da- y hike to Bellevue Tuesday,
May 30.

24 to Mr. and Mrs. William S. Gold-
smith. Mrs. Goldsmith was formerly

(Copyright, IMS.)

Junior League Annual Meeting.
The Junior league will hold its

Stand and salute. This is our day the Phantom Corps is passing.
Like wind-blow- n fogs that drift and turn through mingled mists

and foam.
By staff and line by rank and file our thinning dust is massing
In full review beneath The Flaq that beckoned us from home.

On this Memorial Day, 1922, thoughtful Americans, true to
the instincts of their manhood and their racehood, answering
the promptings of an ever-watchf- ul patriotism carrying in
their hearts the principles of that inspired declaration to
which their country owes its being as a nation carrying in
their minds the limitations of the matchless constitution to
which their country owes its stability and its power con- -

.

cientious, earnest Americans will stand and salute the
Phantom Corps with a new sense of obligation and of respon-
sibility. Obligation to the tottering few of the Grand Army
of the Republic, to the stalwart hosts of the American Legion;
responsibility to the future of this nation, its traditions, its
ideals, its ambitions, its leadership.
And so as we lay our garlands of flowers upon heroes! graves,
let us remember that while for them their task is finished, our
task is still to carry on, to think, to plan, to execute, to sacri- - .

fice, to the end that the dreams of the founders shall be
fulfilled.

By staff and line by rank and file we've held our posts together.
By cross and cross we wait and watch beneath the mounded sod,
To dream of arms that held us close against the wildest weather
Until we gave these dreams away for country and for God.

third annual meeting and luncheon

Miss Mabel Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Klopp an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Betty
Mae, at the Methodist hospital May
27. Mrs. Klopp was formerly Miss
Irma Podolak.

at the Country club June 1. Reser
vations should be made with Miss

high. One year of prescribed col-

lege work required for entrance

Other Departments of Washington University include
Catherine Thummel by May 28. .

Problems That Perplex College of Liberal Art
School of Law
School of Architecture
School of Medicine
School of Commerce & Finasf r

School of Engineering
School of Fine Artj
Division of University Extension
Graduate School
Henrv Shaw School of BotaD

Anawered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

For Catalog and Full Information, address G. W. Lamke, Registrar, Room 165
"I'm for Alice," said Floyd. "But I'll have to cut her out." His tone

invited comment, so I obliged with a, question mark.
"She's so blooming jealous," he explained hotly. "If it were girls she

worried about I might take it as a compliment."
I "But what is it, then?" I asked. "
.. "The job," answered Floyd ruefully. "She can'rget it through her head

that I have to work for a living and work harder than I want to get ahead
in the world. We have a fight every time I call her up and tell her I'm de-
tained at the office" V-

"Maybe she doesn't believe it," I suggested. "Same women can't help
wondering if all the old jokes about being detained at Ihe office have nothing
to back them" ,

"She knows!" interrupted Floyd hotly. "Honest, she knows that when
I say I'm detained by work I'm detained bv work. She doesn't thi'nW I nrU

OOOnn7ELinry
Saintto work so hard. She says I care more for mv business than I rfn for hr " iURGESS-t-a felPMIAnd that is the crucial point beADVERTISEMENT.

twee.n many a fine man and the
woman in whom he might get seri-

ously interested. I've heard many
a sincere and earnest young busi-
ness man say that he can't afford to
get interested in girls because they
make demands on his time which he
can't permit.

The man's side of it is worth any

EYERYBODYS STORE"

Store Closed All Day Tuesday Memorial DayFOR BAKING PURPOSES

DIDN'T BELIEVE

ALL SHE HEARD,

BUT NOW KNOWS

After Taking Tanlac With
Such Good Results Mrs.

Crawford Says It Cer-

tainly Deserves All the
Praise IttleU.

woman s serious consideration. 1 m

you come to think about it.
But every virtue has a reaction in

the .opposite, direction. And a lot of
men stress business more than
pleases the women who are likely to
be delighted with the results thereof.

The man who's earnest and devot-
ed to his job may neglect his wife's
social aspirations. She may go with-
out escort a lot of times. She may
be lonely. But she'll be well provided
for. she will be treated squarely,
and if she manages with any clever-
ness at all she'll get an understand-
ing partner out of office hours if
only she doesn't complain over the
length of those office hours.

The girl who tries to steal a man
from his work will find that there's
one rival from whose side a man
can't be successfully or permanently
lured!

A balanced existence is the best
plan. ,

Ho ,
f J

Cranrjirkrlmttreai ccwHfce made
willing to admit that it's no fun to
be dressed for dinner and the thea-
ter and have Friend Escort tele-

phone that he's detained at the
office. I don't doubt that many a
lonely evening must be. endured by
the woman who permits herself to
care for the man who has serious
aspirations in the line of success and
career and putting over the job.

But and its a vital "but but Miliumthe man who wants to amount to
anything in the world isn't doing it
just from a selfish desire to be a lit
tle Jack Horner person crying out
"what a big boy am I." He's doing
it for the personal satisfaction that
comes of making a go of things, of
course. But he s doyig it because
men have worn the yoke of support-
ing wives and children for so long
that it's as much of an instinct as is
the far-fam- "maternal one."

"I couldn't believe all they said
' about Tanlac until I tried it myseH,

and now I never doubt what I read
about it," said Mrs. Anna B. Craw-

ford, 2500 N. 23d St., Lincoln, Neb,
wife of a well-know- n retired busk
ness man.

"I got ialo a badly run-dow- n con-
dition." she continued, "and suffered
greatly from indigestion. I had
headache for days at a time, slept
poorly and woke up mornings so
weak and dizzy I could hardly get
tip. Then rheumatism set in and
made walking difficult and I could
scarcely use my arms for the pain.

"But Tanlac has made a clean
sweep of my trouble, brought back

' - my appetite and enabled me to gain
much weight. It is a pleasure to
make a statement in praise of this
great medicine."

' Tanlac is sold by atl good

xyo!o ho "Tu7 J

I HAUT M4fl SUGAR
I SYRUP IftV--
IlfjTlUCT I !l '

Men assume burdens and respon

Anxious: Will you send me yourname and address? I have some sug-
gestions for your party for the
"elderly man."

Miss Iona: "You don't love me anymore" is a remark: women frequentlymake to men. The accusation never
did any good. If a man does love
woman, he doesn't like the accusat-
ion.- and if he doesn't love her he
is very likely to lie in denial. You'll
fare much better with your lover If
you believe him and assume that of
course he does love you. as he says
ho does. Not only will he preferthis spirit on your part, but you your-
self wtll grow into a peace in your
love. Whether the man actually does
love you or not. I do not know. My
point is that accusations, doubt and
suspicion won't strengthen whatever
regard he does have for you, while
trust and confidence will

SUGAR SYRUP
At any store

Warehoused and Distributed by
The Jerpe

sibilities with a calm acceptance of
those things as their portion. They
don't whimper about having to sup-
port their parents and sisters and
younger brothers. They start new
families and go ahead and provide
for them. It's rather a magnificent

Commission Co.
Omaha, Neb. AT 0850

proceeding, and it's done with a
tack of fuss and feathers that makes
it all the more noteworthy when


